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Webster c iiinty bus certainly made

ll III 1st credit ible showing during Hi"'

past yen-s- far us liiiiiial iintlors
mo cuiceined. Tin) uoiiiitv shoiilfin
his ii'P'irt for tlin j i'ii r stales Unit no
fees liuvi! been charged or eolloi'tcd
for county piisoneis.

The plun of aslctiiK our business and
public men to deliver addresses upon
American history before the Itlfflt

school Is ii most prills worthy ono, Its
benefits iiro two-fold- . First tho pupllH
themselves gain u largo iiinount of

uioful information, such us would take
thorn years of research to flritl, nntl nt
thoHatue tlmo thoy receive the judg-

ment of more uitituro minds which

foes a long way to develop their own
investigative poworn. The men mo
the gainers bocau.so thev tuke an add-

ed Interest In school iiffairs ami feel
that they have an active part in edu-

cating our future cltl.ens.

If one extra potato were lidded to
each plant grown in the United States
the actual Increase in the annual yield
of tho crop would amount to 3l,obu,()0u

bushel. Tho figure is given in u re-

port on "Dry-Far- Crops and Their
Improvement," by i'rof. F 11 Llntlcld
of the Montana Agricultural college,
ami published by the International

g congress in its annual
liitudbook. , "If one extra kernel weio
iilded to eaeli head of oats, barley,
wheat or ear of coin, ' says l'rof. Lin-Hol-

''We would have of o.its i.'O.OOO.UuO

buslu'la extra: of bin ley, 1.1,0(10,000

bushels extra; of wheat, 1,1,0011,000

bushels exti a, anil of corn, .1,'JoO.OUO

bushels extra, ami not foi one jour
alone, but lot- - all Ii'me, this slight

In the jlehl of the plant would
mltl many millions of bushels to our
crops ('lean, plump, seleeted seed,
Iriio to viu lety, nut micil, fice liom
weed seed mill trom disoise and with
good i;crtuinating poici, should al-

ways bo planted by lie fanner as a
means of increasing his o n , leld."

Why men do not i,--
o to ehuii'h is a

much dismissed . fac-ti- . n. While we
do mil pi 1'teinl to name all t he I eusuiis
why meua'is'iit tlicm-adic- s I'lom pub-li- e

worship we knuv at least one
icasim fiiipiently given by men. Of-

ten men say th.it they would enjoy a
good sermon if they could only set- - the
piclichcr hut Ihcio wis so uiiin,

thai it is impossible to een
e.iteh a glimpse of the limit
end ot tho IniiMlng. Tills is a set imis
coildilloii and yet one which pi'cwiiN
almost uulvei-s.ill)- . II Ihe la lies

in weiiiiugth e luoustrouslj largo

I0 W mm

Big Ben
has something to say
to people who like to
get up promptly in the
morning.

He guarantees to call
them on the dot just when
they want and either way
they want, with one pro-
longed, steady call or with
successive gentle rings.

And he guarantees to do
it day after day and year
after year, if you only have
him oiled every year or so.

I've known him ever
since lie was "that high"
and I'll vouch for every-
thing lu savs.

J.C.Mitchell
The Jeweler.
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N ... ... liters to tut in uiiei, fi ll li.-i- . I..f if Imnlc In- - ' i t'lfbeivei-.li-iiti- i. ill pnunl
w Ii i e hour jusi In lio iluii ho Is u

i! .ml fellow, in llui large cities of the
. i t t.h.t liidlot nt'i'iid iliv'ln.' servlcis
wiihoiit brliiuii.g any Id ml of hat with
th"in and we imi ei.iilldeiit thn' such
a ciis(oin w .ulil be inosi widcoiuu In

this metropolis. In the opera house di-

al Iheeliiiu'aiiipiii the ladles nie bind
enough lo think of lb" welfare l

otheis but in chinch, wheie one would
most cxpict to llml Kindliness ami
c insliliiitlon for others, all coin tesj is

abmnloneil mid every on" Is left to
shift (or hiiii- -. H as In st he may.
i Ins (iiettioii is most respectfully .sub- -

mil 'ul to the vnii his uhl Cowdn-Kale- Clo. Co
n the city and wu tiust th t wiH'aul

an liiiellluent and eln itlinii .

al

The discussion of public pmblcius
should be eiico iiageil. The s'lbjiet
for debiile at t ie Hiothei hood of the
Cougiegatlonal ehureli next Tuesday
night Is a most piaetieal one and cer-

tainly timely. For miiiid time wo have
advoi'iited the plan of town mooting1

ue could come together and
find out what piililii! sentiment de-

mands and wo see no reasonable ob-

jection in meeting with this organiza-

tion for such purposes. Mo long us wo
have mi established town meeting wo

ought to miilio use of tills oppoi Utility

of llmliiig out each others opinions.
In many respects this oigHiilzatioil
would bo better than any other for
the working out of tho bct plain, for
our oity government becauso wo would
be apt to be lens resentful, morn chari-
table ami more reasonable if wo carr-
ied on our conferences under tho
shadow of the church.

The Lincoln-Dougla- ss debates rend-

ered untold benefit to our at n
critical period of its history. Those
debatus spread information far and
wide. They reached the people and
the people formed their own eonclus-elusion- s

and acted accordingly. When
the people have the facts piesented to
them they may be trusted todetormiue
a line of action that will result in the
most to the most people. I he
tumble which wo have expurlenced in
the past has been that we had no
means of kuo.vlug all the facts. Some
iiiuKo il u practice l inloim themsel
ves but all do not have the tune to de-v- o

elo every that comes up
wheiein I he power of ehoiee is to b'o

used mid consequently the has
oei u constant turmoil and dlsae;ioe
incut. In a public nicotine; parti'aiis
will be mote ciietul of lliell s'atc-meiit- s

than Ihey are In their oonfei-eiiee- s

on the streets hence theliilthis
mini' apt to be presented.

Neb rasKa
Man Dead

Edward F. Highland Died in
Denver Friday Morning.

r.dwunl ' llihl.iinl, liinnei ly ro
ai.d assistant superintendent

.if the lllli liiigtun in Nebiasliii, died
IVidiiy morning lu Denver ol loco-iiiolii- i

atn.la .ifior an illness lasting
over a ye ir.

Mr. Highland was oue of the most
pHuniiuut .Mason-- , in C'oluradn and
held a r of important ollices in
that society In addition to his ac-

tivities in the Masons and Shriner.s lie
was u member of the Koyul Arcanum
iiinl Woodmen of tho World

llewasboin ill Shellield, Kugland,
in IS.Mi mid eaine to America wlu-- lie
was seven yeais old His parents
lived lu Wisconsin after coming to
this eouutiy In tsSO he decided to
come west and upon arching in Ne-

braska ho was given employment in
the eiiglneeiiiig eoips eug.iged In tho
construction of the Iturllngton road.
lie was soon promoted to the position
of roailiuiister with headquarters at
lied Cloud. In 1801 he was made
assistant superiiitendentof the Denver
division of tho Burlington.

Woven years ago ho left tho service
of the road to accept a government
position in the customs department.

ho was made deputy United
States marshal and held the place un-

til forced to resign because of ill
health.

Mr. Highland married Charlotte
Mosher at lied Cloud in 1882. Besides
tho widow he leaves two sons, Robert
ami Forrest. Lincoln, Journal.

Mr. Highland was a charter member
of the Red Cloud order of the A. O. U.
W, and lie was tho first master woak- -

man at this place.

Simple Mixture Used In Red
Cloud

and off the impurities and poo- -

h dps. (.. I,. Uniting,

rhe New Dynamo

' wmrs-scai- p in- - nr-i.- .n.n
I mi ii i'ii of Wed an.l.u'- -

cM-inn- eis of ebet.l.' euneiit 'Ini'.oMiauiil I he delN, and t'.e h -!

( i ll..- - imitilnl.t.l l.'.illl. MhereVl,'i,t Ulfl livt'OuU. Hod the gum nee
Mild cDiiMiml'cio have ngieed to nil- -

Viinei lor Hie use ami lieuelll nl llu
UuM!lp..iy.. Im, ami wlld-- r is,. ..--'el', for the pin ebasertt a ne engliie

i.inl ilvmimo for miid Ikhl dIhiii. the niorc lhe ilng-woo- ami the ogchlul.s
follow log sums iepuctivel :

I'llill .V Klfl'S Co
(J. .1. I'la'i . .

I'M I'laM
Win Wolfe Mini Wolfe t Whit

tiUer
Cieo. I) 'Coon
Miner lfi(i. Co ... .

Indies
it S'orey

leeeiie

where

nation

good

mailer

lesiilt

iiiunli'

Lator

I'Mi.l

Tuiuure ISi'oh.
(1

i:

JJidO 00
0(l 00

0 I'O

J(hl .()

ion on

Kill 00
100 do

Waiien 100 liongtlu, boih tliem from
F. Oaltuiiii IH) promii t families of oily,
.1. Diainoiid lOOnOI the conclusion of the coi oniony i

'

Miner loO the bild.il p.n-t- wtut to the homo ,f
Daineiell the groom's mother, where a

It. W. Kooul. ltd 00

Amuck f.o

L M Oabill Oo oo

Hubert Neuorburg oo

Atkins &. Umber M) 00
Morluii t Itros 00

Maunders Kros .10 00

pursuant to subscription list dated
Ootn, lltl 1 .

And it Is now desired to receive said
sums to bo in readiness for, and to
receive and for snid engine and
dynamo.

Ho it Kosolved, Dy the Mayor and
Council that said subscriptions do ac-

cepted by tho city for tho pro rata
amounts from eacli of said subscrlb
era necessary to make the total sum
of 91200.00, to bo paid into the City
Treasurer, to be used and paid by
them for no other purpose whatever
than to pay for the purchase price of
said engine and dynamo; that
receipts or due bills, signed by the
Treasurer Light Commissioner bo
given said respective contributors
therefor, so that tlioy shall thereby lie

credited with advance payments of
said amounts, for electilo current; and
tlm amount of their respective month-
ly bills for electric service, .shall bo
ciodited against said sums until paid
ill full. i

Moved by Hutchison, seconded by
llorhorgor, that said be passed.

Yeas Ft gel, Abel, llerbeiger, and
Hutchison. Ciii-iImI- .

I'as ed .Ian il'J. I'.IK'

(Seal) ().('. Ti.H., Ity Clei'l..

DAFFODILS
I). villi 111- -, so. 'in to ! quite the po u

la - tide, but wo would much putii-t'- t

read the amusing prodm-tiuu- s of
auiiLher's tetli... btaiu than to alt-in- i

the m.unil'iicluie uf Uliul id" li'ei-a'.ui-i- '.

It is must too stii'inmiis fur
people id our tcuipc rmctil, However
in new of the at tuck that has beei
llu list upon us peisonuli.v, sil.'t.tv
coaxes to he a i in ue.

'Sp,i.i Charley, Hale's 1'iv.sident
Till. Will Kdsoi'?

If the eai tie tiro given it feed icview,
will the Hog

If I ho Itepiiblie.iu Party is ('. II-e- n

Calf, em Ulue Hill Leader?
If the forest bustle-- , would hob

ble skilt it?
If llenrv (.'oolc, could IM Vv$i
If Mike Som, would Charley Uusir
If the lieirt beat, would the e.u

drum?
ll the Tots-da- m itlue Hill, would

tho (iuide Kock lied Cloud
And, if the sand bins Il.itiu, wlnit

would Line do in Stillwater or lleaver

If e.'iitor-rus- h a growler, would the
b itt"r bowl or (lie brick cheese it?

If the Webster L'ouuty Hank Not-s- ,

cniuiine eiecinc sign ine ctiiinnev
dr.mght?

If the chimney sweeper, woul.l the
font tier duster?

11' the clouds lu'ciimulate, would tho
weather prophet by the comet's tail?

If the automobile tire, would Ihe
trees sigh?

If the Mermaid travel the Milky
Way, would an Israelitor, or the Com-

mercial Advertiser?
If all this or half of it would be,

if tho wood in the woods would make
the wood-Al- e the wood-sa- aud the
wood-sa- the woodpile aud the wood-
pile the wood-bo- x aud the wood-bo- x

the kitchen stove, would the wood-she- d

the wood-man- ? or would the wood-fir- e

tho grates and would ihe wood-smok- e

the pipe? or would the wood-pain- t the
woods picture on the wood? or would
the wood-cel- l the right to wood-work- ?

and would the wood-pul- p if tho wood- -

grinder? or would the wood-tat-if- f the
wood would sap the wood-spiiit- s from
the wood-measur- o and would tho wood
reel? or would tho wood-chuc- k make
tho wood-sig- n tlto wood-augur'- s 'pinion
of the wood-pape- r on tho wood-type- ?

or would tho wood-trai- l the wood- -

Mnnv in Ke.l Cloud me now usii g Indian in the wood ami wood-chui- e

the simple buckthorn bark and gljoei- - '
llif, ,)0(j i,looltf woi,j the wood-slu- t

ine iniuur. known as dlor i kn. Ihe punk? or would tl,0 woodb'ickel nil?
now (ionium Appendicitis remedy. A the wood wood the woods
S1M1LU DoSL: ulioxes constipation. 1,0't. r if the wood II io Ihe wood-UM- )

s iiirstonfaeh or nils ..ii the stomach U1 wo 1 sinoke the woodman fiom
most l.NhTANTLY. This slmpbi ml- - t10 Uo.i.I-1iiu.- I and wood-blu- e tho
iiireiiniisepiieiesiiiiMiiKesuv.M.iiiis. w, l..nu'o unit would man the wood- -

draw saws with wooil-indiaus- ? and it the
pie are surpil-e- d how Ql'l(."KI,Y it worK ivee. would the wood-bloc- the

druggist. vool, or would the wood-fow- l

.1 .1
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lublcr at the erill oak. aed the
I'll- - the colt. i i wo' (I. in il the In ar-slii- n

fnj ii'gjiMS. mid tli' stump sp- - .lUel
bui-- e Ihe liiiutier nieii, then must tin".
Fores' Ne-t-'- The l.'.i'iiiiiiif.iii Act?
or would the honey suckle 'ml C" lb" '

siigai'-tiniple-
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A qulii) wedding look p" nt the
home of Father Fitst.'Ktatd. lav

ICO 00 illuming nt Ul::!') o'.'l i k.
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was given.
The bride is a daughter of Mr. ami

Mrs. A. W. ilolingraln. She Is a
young lady of many graces of mind
and pei-o-

n, whiNis capable of filling
the homo she will adorn with happi-
ness and will prove to bo truly a help-
mate and companion by the husband
she has chosen to honor with her
hand.

The groom is from one of our best
families, and by those who know him
in this city, ho is considered oue of
the substantial and coming young
men.

Mr. and Mrs. I.ongtln left for their
home in Hastings, Nebraska, Wednes-
day evening.

The congratulations on the happy
event are numerous and this paper is
greatly pleased on this occasion toadd
its hearty good wishes to those being
so freely extended.

Squlres-Fredcrlckso- n-

Miss Elva Squires of Cadams and'
Martin Frederlckson of lied Cloud
were united in marriage at the bride's
homo at Cadmus, Sunday afternoon.
Tho newly wed couple will make their
home in Knd Cloud. The Chief ex-

tends cougt at ulat inns

Farm Loans
1 Lowest iulorest, brst option, least'

expense Cull for me at Slate H.iuk. '

Ited I loud. C. I'. rTlii I!.

ii of 51. Wcftilnii atiil roir.iiu riit.sil.n
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Vocal Duet -- .Mi idied I'uli mi ami.
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l'linui Dm. I - Wliu i ..ml, l''.issie Mu.
I"niiiii.'y

lieniliug iMyrlle I nrpentei.
Hoi.i; .Miuselleii" LoiikIiii.
I.:iiiooIo- - IC'ith- - ICi-ah-

Kiui m- - Velum McKiiiiincy
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and every thittg U beiounsim aiarsc
class exclusive Hwt&ss Shop, : :

MY HAND MADE BAFNS'JS
""---- " isELir.-rr.-.n::- .':

are for of Stock,
Durability and for
the money.

RED CLOUD,
NEBRASKA.

ALBERT SMITH & SONS'

Sow Sale

February 7, 1912
at the farm nine miles northeast of Superior, Nebr., and
two miles southeast of Cadams, consisting of 23 big,
well developed fall gilts, 21 big, long, good spring gilts
and 4 tried sows.

This lirm takes ptide lu presenting this flue offering to the public. These
23 fall yeni lings uro by far tho best lot ever sold from this herd. They are
very large, with good full arch backs, lots of bono and good feet to stand up
on, good toes, extra good head and ears, witii tlmt flue, slick, smooth coat.
They are great lot and are so near alike there is not much choice ill the
bunch. Tlio SI spring gilts aro as good as the fall sows, ago considered, aud
uro making those big, loiitr sows that arc so much admired. Of com so we ad-

mire these sows, lint listen wh it otheis soy
.lessie Johnston of the Kansas Fanner says: 'The 'S.i fall yearling gilts

thai me included are the best the writer has si on ibis vnson mid it is very
doubtful if muuiicr .qnall.v lis good will he sold in iiiij sale mis winter."

.1. ('. 1'iice of the Iowa Homestead wrote, after visit to this held;
"There is only one belter bunch ol stuli' to be sold that have seen ban
yours

I'lmid McKelvieof the Nebraska They uro siillieioiitly at-- 1

Iracliv ami vain ibl lo warrant inspection and patronage of scrupulous
farmer und biioder liiivis,"

Xo., .Mi- - I'm met- - ind llreeilnr lends, wo ask you to collie to the sale mid
ili.cill'.i-iii','.- a iiv thuui id I. L'h onlv iU foun to our hogs that

w hem- - is tli it Uii'i sell ton h'gh. Our last sale is proof that this not
tlio insi- - So you belter i.eep one eyo on the gun and look for snaps.

Tln-- y lire mostly all bred for enrl.v lilturs to our three good herd lioais. Send
f.r ou oiintiMic It will i.vp'.-iu- i more fully

V. will iiUo sell two.xtrii ll'io mile .sliotl-llur- u ealvi-- s S 01 moths old-- j

Vou tire to our larm sale dai. evtn if jou don't, i.eud any lic.gs;
iilw.is gl id to have our friend-- , pie.enf. wilt try aud have weinie ami
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Albert Smith Soia, Props., Superior, Ncbr.
Mieum.ii, llender-oi- i Deiin.. IMt,C!oik.
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We want twenty draft horses from 5 to IO years old,
1400 to 2000 pounds, and all other fat horses and mares
from 4 to 30 years old. We will be at the

Brick Barn, Red Cloud, Nebr.,

Friday, Feb. 2
to buy all the fat horses in your country, and will pay more than any
man in the world for a fat horse of any kind. We will not buy a thin
one at any price. We buy them from 4 to 30 years old, from 900 to
2000 pounds. All our Southern mares and geldings. Bring your
good draft horses and fat plugs to real horse bujeis.

KELLEY BROTHERS.
iwto&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&.

unequaled
Workmanship

FOGEL,

Thoroughbred Poland-Chin- a
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